BREAKFAST
8:30 am – 11 am

MODERN MORNINGS

Breakfast Tacos $4
potato, egg, cheese; option to
add bacon, sausage or black beans
Frittatas $5
kale and goat cheese
frittata of the day
Assorted Muffins $3
Coffee $3
iced or hot

Scan QR code to order ahead online.
Online orders available until 3 pm, kitchen closes at 5 pm.
thehalles.com @thehallesroundtop
Menu by @chefkevinbryant

The Rustic $12
chicken tenderloins lightly floured served
with choice of buffalo, sweet and sour,
bbq or honey mustard on the side
The Revolutionary $14
shaved pork loin with Havarti, mixed
greens and spiced roasted apple
The Shabby $14
blackened or fried mahi sandwich with
shredded lettuce, tomato, fried onion
strings and creole mayo
The Hodge Podge $20
cheese and meat selection
of the day served with
fruit and nuts
The Vintage Contessa $8
spring green salad with
Tomato, carrot and onion
add chicken, mahi or skirt steak $5

BURGERS
Prepared medium unless specified

The Show Stopper $16
peppercorn crusted with bacon
pepper jack cheese and
bourbon glaze
The Halles $16
caramelized onion, goat cheese and spicy
shaved pickles
The Kicker $16
candied jalapeño, jack cheddar and a
dash of Cholula
The KB $16
bacon, boursin, fried egg and onion
strings

SANDWICHES
The Collector’s Club $16
shaved chicken, bacon, tomatoes, lettuce
and basil aioli
Scan QR code to order ahead online.
Online orders until 3 pm, kitchen closes at 5 pm.
thehalles.com @thehallesroundtop
Menu by @chefkevinbryant

The Chic $14
blackened or fried mahi taco with
shredded lettuce, creole mayo and
topped with pico

SIDES A LA CARTE
The Decorators

French fries or tater tots plain $4
or loaded with bacon, cheese, jalapeño,
green onion and Sriacha mayo $6
Kale Crunch Salad $4
Potato salad with
whole grain mustard $4

SWEETS
The Sweet Hobbies

double chocolate brownies $4
fresh baked cookies, three flavors daily $4

DRINKS
Thirsty Shoppers
refills of all drinks are $1

traditional or strawberry lemonade $4
unsweet classic iced tea $4
peach or mango country tea $4
hot or iced coffee $3

